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Abstract

Cordova Alaska is a coastal  community in Southcentral  Alaska with an intr icate history
and ident i ty in commercial  f ishing, pr imari ly for the Prince Wil l iam Sound sockeye salmon
industry,  extending back to pre-statehood. The salmon industry and local ecology has faced
numerous transi t ions as a result  of  var ious social  and environmental  histor ical  inf luences.

This dissertat ion col lects personal narrat ives as a method to express cul tural  features of
community ident i ty and the role salmon has played in shaping ident i ty,  l ivel ihood, and l i festyle
in Cordova. Research is based on oral  history interviews from which I  construct character
portrai ts to depict  sal ient aspect of resident l i fe in this f ishing community and from other
seasonal f ishermen who use the community to access summer resources. Portrai ts are
performed/ presented in publ ic venues to obtain casual feedback from and review by
community members. Each piece and subsequent commentary serve as a basis for analysis and
my conclusions about l i fe in this community and, on a larger scale, cul tural  dimensions common
within other communit ies (ei ther geographic or occupat ional) .

Publ ic performances offer a communicat ion tool  that provides a method to share
dif ferences within the industry without encouraging expl ic i t  controversy over chal lenging
transit ions. Al though the tool  of  storytel l ing does not typical ly receive signi f icant media or pol icy
attention, I find it very effective in understanding and mediating conflict across different groups
of people, especial ly when the main theme of conf l ict ,  sustainabi l i ty and access to the f ishery
resource, is a mutual cul tural  feature to diverse part ic ipant groups. Addit ional ly,  publ ic creat ive
performances offer a venue of communicat ion pr imari ly designed for entertainment and as a
result ,  the audience interact ion with storytel lers occurs more casual ly and perhaps more
genuinely than i t  does in academic conferences or pol icy meeting venues.

Personal ized stor ies related to the iconic feature of salmon with mutual s igni f icance in
state and federal  f isheries of the North Pacif ic are a valuable, int imate source of local and
tradit ional knowledge. The opportunity to put meaningful  and commonly shared emphasis on
the f ish as an economic and cultural  resource and not on a part icular stakeholder group may
help lead to improved communicat ions in a f ie ld that tends to i l l ic i t  conf l ict  in considerat ion of
access to change in harvest change over time because although I do refer to direct commentary
from the var ied groups in the industry,  when stor ies take the voice of a second author rather
than as direct test imonial  there is a diminished qual i ty in accuracy. However,  to emphasize this
condit ion seems extraneous, especial ly regarding my intent ion to highl ight personal experiences
in the industry.  l t  exempl i f ies some of the communicat ive conf l ict  between academic analysis
and opportunit ies for publ ic commentary.




